ANALYSIS: TRAI

TRAI’S ROLE IN
BROADCASTING
SECTOR UNDER
SCRUTINY

jaaMca ko dayaro maoM
p`saarNa xao~ maoM T/a[kI BaUimaka

Many questions have been raised over the role of
TRAI and most of the stakeholders feel that the time has
come for TRAI to reinvent its role and just play the role
of a facilitator/ enabler to help spur growth in the
broadcast industry. Many broadcasters have very vocally
spoken out and urged TRAI to end its jurisdiction over
TV channels with regards to pricing, bundling and other
issues.
Industry
pundits opine that
TRAI has been too
eager to interfere
and has caused
instability in the
industry. Evidence
of this was how the
NTO 2.0 was
brought in even as
the Industry was
grappling with
NTO 1.0.
All agree
that it is important to
have a Government
body overseeing an industry but difficult to fathom why
the TV industry comes under TRAI. If it’s primarily due to
the reason that TV channels need a licence to uplink, then
this needs to be relooked.
TRAI today regulates how broadcasters must price,
bundle and present their channels and experts feel that this
is like a governmental body deciding how should a fashion
brand price its collection, but there is another side to the
story as well. TRAI here is trying to protect the interests of
the consumer in this. Otherwise, prices of channels will
touch record proportions.
With advertising under pressure due to Covid-19,
the broadcasting sector is trying to come to terms with the
current scenario.
The economic conditions were not too positive and

T/a[- kI BaUimaka pr k[- savaala ]zayao gayao hOM AaOr AiQakaMSa
ihtQaarkaoM kao lagata hO ik T/a[- ko ilae ApnaI BaUimaka kao majabaUt krnao
ka samaya Aa gayaa hO AaOr p`saarNa ]Vaoga maoM tojaI laanao maoM madd krnao ko
ilae ek saU~QaarÀp`va-tk kI BaUimaka inaBaayao.k[- p`saarkaoM nao bahut
mauKr $p sao baat kI AaOr T/a[- sao Aaga`h ikyaa ik maUlya inaQaa-rNa¸
baMDilaMga AaOr Anya mau_aoM ko saMbaMQa maoM TIvaI caOnalaaoM pr Apnao AiQakar xao~
kao samaaPt kro.
]Vaoga pMiDtaoM ka khnaa
hO ik T/a[- hstxaop krnao
ko ilae bahut ]%sauk
rhta hO AaOr [sanao ]Vaoga
maoM Aisqarta pOda kI
hO.[saka p`maaNa yah qaa
ik kOsao enaTIAao 2º0
laayaa gayaa qaa¸ jabaik
]Vaoga ABaI BaI enaTIAao
1º0 sao jaUJa rha qaa.
saBaI [sa baat sao sahmat
hOM ik ek ]Vaoga inakaya
kI do K ro K ko ilae
sarkarI inakaya ka haonaa bahut ja$rI hO¸ laoikna mauiSkla yah hO ik TIvaI
]Vaoga T/a[- ko AMtga-t @yaaoM Aata hO.yaid yah mau#ya $p sao [sa karNa sao
hO ik TIvaI caOnalaaoM kao ApilaMk kI AavaSyakta haotI hO¸ tao [sao ifr sao
doKnao kI AavaSyakta hO.
T/a[- Aaja batata hO ik p`saarkao kao Apnao caOnalaaoM kI kImat¸
baMDla AaOr kOsao p`stut krnaa caaihe AaOr ivaSaoYa&aoM kao lagata hO ik yah
ek sarkarI inakaya kI trh hO jaao yah tya krta hO ik fOSana ba`aMD kao
Apnao saMga`h kI kImat kOsao tya krnaI caaihe¸ laoikna khanaI ka ek
AaOr pxa BaI hO.T/a[- yahaM ]pBaao@taAaoM ko ihtaoM kI rxaa krnao kI
kaoiSaSa kr rha hO.varnaa\ caOnalaaoM kI kImatoM irka^D- Anaupat kao CuyaoMgaI.
kaoivad 19 ko karNa dbaava maoM iva&apna ]Vaoga¸ p`saarNa xao~ vatmaana pirdRSya ko saaqa Aanao kI kaoiSaSa kr rha hO.
Aaiqa-k isqaityaaM bahut sakara%mak nahIM qaI AaOr mahamaarI nao [sao
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the pandemic made it worse. Its difficult to get investments
and regulations and interventions by government agencies
only creates new barriers.
Broadcasters feel that TRAI’s policies are scraping
at their bottom-lines, in the midst of the OTT onslaught.
Broadcasters need a regulatory body that works for their
survival and not one that
creates obstacles for them.
Star has taken an aggressive
position that TRAI should
not interfere with free-market
operations of television
channels, especially in the
area of pricing,
Fresh investments
will always be a challenge if
the regulatory environment
is not stable feel Industry
pundits and that TRAI may
be trying to implement ‘consumer-friendly’ measures, but
these are in fact, harming the industry and hence the
consumer in the long run.
The industry feels that if TRAI’s jurisdiction over
broadcasters ends then it will simply flourish and let the
markets decide which broadcaster thrives and survives. That
is easier said than done. Let’s keep a watch on how the
situation unfolds! 

AaOr badtr banaa idyaa.inavaoSa p`aPt krnaa mauiSkla hao raha hO AaOr
sarkarI ejaoisaMyaaoM Wara inayama AaOr hstxaop kovala nayao AvaraoQa pOda kr
rha hO.
p`saarkaoM kao lagata hO ik AaoTITI hmalao ko baIca T/a[- kI naIityaaM
]nako ilae mauiSkla pOda kr rhI hOM.p`saarkaoM kao ek inayaamak saMsqaa kI
AavaSyakta haotI hO jaao ]nako Aist%va
ko ilae kama krtI hO¸ na ik ]nako
ilae baaQaayaoM KD,I krtI hO.sTar nao
AaËamak $K Apnaayaa hO ik T/a[kao TolaIivajana caOnalaaoM ko mauFt baajaar
saMcaalana ko saaqa hstxaop nahIM krnaa
caaihe¸ Kasakr kImataoM ko xao~ maoM.
]Vaoga pMiDtaoM ka maananaa hO ik yaid
inayaamak vaatavarNa isqar nahIM haogaa
tao nayaa inavaoSa hmaoSaa caunaaOtIpUNa- haogaa.
hao sakta hO ik T/a[- ]pBaao@ta
AnauklU a ]payaaoM kao laagaU krnao kI kaoiSaSa kr rha hO¸ laoikna yao vaastva maoM
laMbao samaya maoM ]pBaao@ta ko saaqa–saaqa ]Vaoga kao BaI nauksaana phucM aa rha hO.
]Vaoga kao lagata hO ik Agar p`saarkaoM pr T/a[- ka AiQakar xao~
samaaPt hao jaata hO tao yah basa flata–fUlata rhogaa AaOr baajaar kao yah
tya krnao doM ik kaOnasaa p`saark pnapta hO AaOr baca jaata hO.eosaa
khnaa krnao sao AiQak Aasaana hO.isqait kOsao saamanao AatI hO¸ [sa pr
najar rKnaa haogaa. 
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